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STUDIES ON THE ANTIGENIC VALUE AND 
PREMUNITION AGAINST BOVINE THEILERIOSIS 

nUE TO THEILERIA ANNULATA 
(DSCHUNKVSKY AND LUHS 1~}04) IN IRAN 

AND CONSERVATION OF STRAINS 
OF THEILERIA ANNULATA AT - 70 nc (*) 

By: 

A. RAFYI, G. MAG HA MI and P. HOUSHMAND ( .... ) 

ln a previous note (1), we have demonstrated that in Iran, exist sorne 
variants in the virulence and antigenic value of different strains of Theileria IITl-
Ill/lala. 

The study of this very intere~ting variant has been followed sub~equently 
in State Razi Institute, and we founj again that a bovine oremunized with a 
less virulent strain of Theileria ([lIlIulala is susceptible to a rathe-r short time with a 
more virulent strain of the same parasi te; even this reinfection a second time cano 
not prote~t animais against a third, even more a forth inje::tion of a virulent 
material. 

On the other hand, the homologous strain completely premunizes caule in 
regard of the same strain. 

Several experiments have been carried out in this way, and we are report
ing in this paper 6 of them carried out recently. 

MA TERIALS AND METHODS 

Bovines used in our trials aged 6-12 mon th s, cho~en from Holstein bred 
or our local breed called Sarabi that are more susceotible ta Theileriosis. Thece 
animais are kept at tick free stables, regularly sprayd with insecticide. The blood 
of the animais is regularly examined, daily for a week tefme anv exceriment, ta 
be sure that no gametocytes of Theileria exist. 

Laboratory strains of Theileria liTlTlulata used in our exoerirrents, are kept 
by passing on susceptible non-infecte:! anim::tls. (ln these exoeriments we have 
not used materials preserved in frozen state). The virulence of these strains are 
as follows : . 

(*) Bull. Off. int. Epiz., 1967, 68, 749-755. 
(U) Razi Institute, P.O. Box 656, Teheran, Iran. 
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Strain 3: A virulent strain kept by passage on cattle named Sarabi (local 
breed); these animais are known in the country for their dairy capacity and gen
erally are free of Theileriosis. The mortality among the~e anim:!ls with ~tr:!in 3 
is 20 percent. The ~ame strain killed sorne 50 percent of Holstein pure bree:l. 

Strains, '5, JO and Il: The~e are strains aUenuated by pa~sage on cattle pre
viously premunized with a less virulent heterologous ~train, and entertained on 
cattle of the Holstein 6reed. The mortality among these animais is 5-10 percent, 
while Sarabi breed completely resist these strains and the d!~e:!se is always benign. 

For the inoculation of animais, we inje::t ~ubcutaneously lC3 ml citrated 
blood, taken from cattle infected with Theileria annulata and presenting t,yper
thermia. and sehizonts in liver and lymph nodes. The re::tal temperature of cattle 
is taken twice a day during the whole perio:! of the experiment. Blood sme1rs 
are prepared every day and examine:l afteï staininl', by Giemsa. The p:.mcture 
of liver or prescapular Iymph gland is done if animais show hyperthermy. 

Experiment 1: A bovine (371) Holstein bred, premunized with strain Il of 
Theileria annullltll, has been inoculated 30 days after his re::overy, with the blood of 
cattle No. 265 infected with a virulent strain of Theileria aTlTlulata (~train 3~·. 

After a 17 days period of incubation, this animal o~esente:l a tyoical Theile· 
riosis with fever, during 6 days with Koch bodies in the smears made from liver and 
lymph nodes. The animal suffere:l ~everely and attempts we~e m:!de to hel!) him 
by inje::tion of sorne camphor oil. Acaprin and AntimoZ'ln during 48 hours. The 
animal re::overed after a long period of convalescence. 

Experiment 2: On the cow No. 372. Hol~tein bree:l, ore'11unize:l with strain 
Il; after 10 da ys from this re::overy two females of Hyalommll Illtatolicum colleeted 
from an infectd are:!, are fd. After sorne 25 davs of incubation this animal show
ed a typical Theileriosis with fever 40-40"6 C during 10 d'lYS. with Koch"; bodies in 
liver and lymph nodes. This animal reeoverd saon, while Holstein b~eds are very 
su~eeptible to the tick tites and generally suceumbed to the di,e"lse. 

These two trials showe:l once more that a less virule,t strain of Theilerill 
annulata cannot prote et caule against reinfe::tion with a hetemlogous virulent s~nin, 
but nevertheless can give a partial premunition. 

Experiment 3: 

a) First infection u;ith strain JO: 

A bovine No. 347, Sarabi loc11 bree:l, has been inoculated by the blood 
of cow No. 245, infected with an attenuate:l strain of No. 10 of Theileria annula/a. 
After a period of 18 days, cow 347 pre~entd a be:1ign Thderiosis, with a dun
tion of 4 days fever 40-41 oC, Koch's bo:!ies in liver and Iymph nodes. 

b) Reinfection !Vith strain 5: 

After 23 days from the reeovery, this animal IS reinie:td with the blood 
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of caule 356 (infected with attenuated strain No. 5). 
17th day later, the caule showed a benign Theileriosis, with fever 40°4 C) 

during 4 days, with schizonts in liver and Iymph nodes. The progress of the 
difease in a control animal (caUle No. 363) inoculated with the same strain was 
alike. 

c) Third reil/fection !Vith strain Il: 

Nine days after the recovery from the se:ond infection, the cow No. 347 
has been inoculated with the blood of cow No. 503 (lnfe:ted with strain II, at
tenuated strain of Theilf'ria annulata). After a period of 17 days, again the animal 
showed a benign Theilerimis during 3 days, with hyperihermia (39"9 C) and Koch 
bodies in liver and Iymph nodes. 

In control animaIs (bovines No. 357 and 468 Sarabi) the disease was 
similar, with a duration of 3-4 days, but the temperature was higher (40"-41 (, C). 

Forth injf'ctiun uith strain No. 3: 

The same animal (347) after 37 days, recovered from third reinfection 
(nearly 67 days after the recovery of the first infection) has been injec'ed with 
the blood of cattle 481, infe:ted with a virulent strain of Thf'ileria annulata (No. 3). 
Seventeen days after, the temperature of the animal raised to 40 oC during 3 days, 
with Koch bodies in the li ver. The disease was also benign, but the control animal 
(No. 485 Sarabi) showed a typiC'l1 Theileriosis, rather severe with 41 "C tempe
rature during 8 days with Koch bodies in the li ver and Iymoh nodes. Il re:overed 
later on. 

Partial cunclusiun 

In these 3 experiments, mainly the third one, we h3.Ve teen able to de
momtraie that the antigenic power of these 4 local strains are different. There is 
no crossed premunition between the~e strains. It is obvious that like many other 
protozoa or bacteria there are sorne antigenic relations tetwe:!n these strains but 
not enough for an acceptable premunition. Further studie:; are necessary to find 
the value of this strain in regard of a campaign of premunition. 

COMPORTMENT OF HOMOLOGOUS STRAINS 

As in our previous findin.!!'s, the following experirrents showed once more 
the existence of a solid premunition in regard of homologous strains. 

Experimf'Tlt 4: Bovine No. 475 premunized with a virulent strain No. 3 of 
Theileria anT!ulata has been injected 130 days later with the blood of cattle No. 58 
infe:ted with the same strain. This cattle never showed any reactio!l during 60 
days on observation period. Control animal (58) got a severe Theileriosis and 
died from the disease. 

Expf'rimt'flt .5: The bovine No. 259, Sarabi, after 145 days from hi~ re::overy 
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with strain 3, has been inoculated with the blood of No. 278 infected with strain 
3 (homologous strain). This animal never showed any reaction, while control 
animal (281) became infe~ted on the 18th day, and died on the 9th day from 
Theileriosis. 

ExperimeTlt 6: Bovine 489, Sarabi, re~overed from a Theileriosis (strain 11) 
and after 354 days, was infected with the blood of cattle 549, infected with strain 
Il. This animal resisted reinfection, the control animal (460) Holstein breed, after 
16 days of incubation period, be~ame infe~ted, showed fever (41"8 C) and man y 
~~hizonts and died after 8 days from the Theileriosis. 

The experiments are in favour of a solid premunition in regar:l of homo
logous strain even after a rather long feriod (354 days~. These animaIs are always 
kept in tick free area. Table 1 shows the result of these experiments. 

CONCLUSION 

There are a definite difference in antigenic value of strains of Theileria 
IIT/Tlulata isolated in Iran. 

These strains while heterologous cannot premunize completely each against 
c'hers, but there is wme common antigenic power. AnimaIs reinfe~ted can gen
erally show a benign Theileriosis. Homologous strains have a good value in pre
munition and can prote~t animaIs for a period, up to 354 davs in our experiment. 
Experiments are on the way to find the longest period of the premunition in 
homologous strains. 

A biochemical, electrophoresis and gel diffusion method can be hel9ful in 
the progress of this work. 

CONSERV A TION OF STRAINS 

OF THEILERIA ANNULAT A AT -70 "C 

Regular routine procedure to keep Theileria anTlldat(! for experimental pur
poœ needs passage of materials, containing s~hizonts, to sus~e9tible bovine, kept 
on special premises. This method while expensive, i~ somet:mes difficult due to 
shortage of susceptible animaIs and d~mger of contamination of materials by viral, 
bacterial or p3.rasitical agents. 

TSUR and PIPANO (1962) demonstrated that strains of Theileria anTlulllta 
may ce kept at -70 "C for 150 days (2). 

We tried this technique with a satisfactory result. For this purpose: 
1. Citrate:! blood containing schizonts in liver and Iymph modes is taken 

during hyperthermia of the infe:ted animal. Pure glycerin 12 percent of the 
volume of blood is added. 

2. Spleen or liver broyat diluted with saline (pH 7.4) three times of the 
volume of this material and to the whole mixtu.e 15 percent pure glycerine 'Ïs 
added. 

These mixtures are divided in ampoules of 20 ml and fh~ks of 20 and 50 
ml, c10sed carefully and containers are plunged for about one hour in methyl 
a\cohol, containing parcels of dry ice, and put afterwards in cases containing dry 
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ice at -70 oc. With this technique, we have been able to keep different strains of 
Theileria annulata for 277 days. 

Table II shows the results of inoculation of such materials at different 
periods: 

TABLE II 

['1)(:('-

1 L .. \ 1'10' ! 
OnSEIl\·.\ riO," 

Table II shows that blood from calf 505, infected with strain 3 was virulent 
after 277 days and was capable to transmit the disea~e to animal 601, with no 
change in the viruience, while attenuated strains 5, 10, II were always infective 
and able to give a benign Theileriosis. 

A failure with the blood of cow 42 kept 104 days, with no explanation 
has teen observed. 

This te:hnique and liquid nitrogen (3) is recommended for investigation 
and used for more experimental and perhaps immunological purposes, in labora
tories working with Theileria annulata and aUied parasites. 

* * * 
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